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EASIEST FLAN
to earn a bicycle is to sell 600 of my “10 
Nights in a Bar Room," at 10 oenta 
a piece. Retail price 25 cents. A 2-cent 
stamp brings particulars. 12 cents acopy 
of the book and full particulars.

BICYCLE BOX. 87. LMits. Pa.

THK central hotel
Sixth and French Streets, 

dost Pleasant Place in Town

A system of electric cells hee been pieced 
! throughout the building, and every convenience 
! mode for patrons. Special attention Is paid to 

the dinliiff department. Bar attached.

ISAAC C. PYLE.

Clothing,
9 Eighth and flarket Sts.Wright’sMVitnilanRfVERY QUIET WEDDING.

William 0. HUlea Married to Miss 
Florence Bayard, Daughter or 

Thomae F. Bayard.
William 8. liilles, Esq., of the New 

Castle county bar, and Mies Florence 
Bayard, daughter of tbe late Hon. 
Tbomos F. Bayard, were quietly mar
ried at noou yesterday at the Bayard 
residence, Delamore Place, Clayton and 

Maple streets.
Tire officiating clergyman was Rev. 

George William Douglass, D. D., of 
Tuxedo, N. Y., who married the bride s 
father to his second wife.

Tbe ceremonv was performed in trie 
larize ball, tbe bridal couple standing be
neath a large bell of white chrysanthe
mums, roses and fern*. The bride 
w as given away by her sister, Mrs. Sam- 
ael D. Warren, of Boston.

Miss Bayard wore a magnificeut gown 
of white brocaded satin, with bridal 
veil of tulle, caught at the head with 
orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet 
oi Bride roses.

The ritual of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church was used. The .groom was at
tended by his brother, Joseph T. 
Hilles, who acted as best man. After 
the nuptials the guests congratujaled 
tin- groom and extended theii best wishes 

the bride. A wedding breakfast fol

lowed.
Among the guests present were Mr. 

and Mrs. Samuel D. Warren and chil
dren, of Boston; Benoni Lockwood, Sr., 
Mrs. Benoni Lockwood, Jr., and ’! v».m*s 
F. Bayard, Jr., of New York; J m K. 
Kane, of Philadelphia; Shubriek Clymer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Bryan, of 
Washington; Mrs. Surah T. Hides, Miss 
Annie Hides, Miss Margaret Ilill Hides, 
Miss Elizabeth Hides, Mrs. Susan H. 
Shearman, Miss Shearman, T. Allen 
Hides, Eli Hides, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry P. Scott, Harlan G. Scott, An
drew C. Gray and Levi C. Bird, of this 

city.
airs. Hides is one of the most promi

nent members of the Delaware Field 
Club. She ranked as the best woman 
eiihis player in the State and occupied 

a leading position as a golfist. In the 
latter years of the life of tier father she j 
aas Ids almost constant companion, ac- 
eimpanving him through Europe and 
.twisting him in dispensing the hos- 
iluiiiy of the American Embassy while 

he was at the Court of St. James.
Mr. and Mrs. liilles left yeelerdav af

ternoon for a trip North, 
return, they will make their home at 
“Segrtin Inn” in New Castle hundred, 

’one of the T- bout places.

(jimMphk of Ike Temple of Kara*1 
ftvseato it to tbe Daisy 

Dancers.

tahnival was a success

3
dA New Era for the Young Store. rn
ti
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A new era has opened for this growing Clothing business; 
already the pulse-beat of the newer life is invigorating each of its 
departments ; and lthough our success and achievements have 
been great since opening our doors to the public, a year uud six 
months ago, yet with approved business methods an remodeled 
salesrooms we are marching on to still greater things in the futnre

We aim to make this store in all respects and ideal inerchat- 
dising place. Each day, as it goes by, we place under tribute for 
this desired end.

We are our own severest critics, but wc also invite the criti
cism of all friends and ask them to point out any shortcomings 
which may come to their notice.

Every visitor balance of this week receeives ticket which en
titles them to chance of one of three prizes.

Firat—Fine Suit or Overcoat.
Second—Fine Pair Pants.

Third—Bov’s Suit or Overcoat.

A Neal Sum Realized tor the Reneflt 

of Delaware Hospital—The Affair 

Was a Complete Success. 

Participant a Congratu

lated.

I

If not, come in and let ub take it. The j 
time has arrived when you car no lonjp i i 
get along without the proper Full 
Winter Clothing.

To be suitable it must be made for 
To be properly made, stylish, well 

fitting and durable, we must make it for 

you.

HOTEli WESTERN
\

Fourth and Oramre St.

The finest of wet goods ami. igars al

ways on hand.

vou.
One of the largest audiences of the 

week, and they wete alt large, was pre
sent at the Grand Opera Houee last night 
when the Temple of Fame came to a 

close.
It wuh a wonderful success in every 

particular. Even rain during part of the 
week, and the fact that the great Peace 
Jubilee was in progress in Philadelphia 
ami took thousands of our citizens away 
lur a time, did not mar its success.

It was booked to succeed and succeed 
it did. There were exactly 220 persons, 
directly interested in the affair in some 
capacity or other, and they entered into 
it with the deteiurination that it waste 
be an entertainment that would redound 
to the credit of the city, and one that 
should he an artistic as well as a socia. 

success.
Professor A. S. Webster, director ol 

dm CCS. is entitled to the lion’s share oi 
the credit (or the beautiful dances pre
sented and the excellent manner in 
which they were given, and the greai 
skill attained by the participants. It w 

lea; to drill and perfect such 
large number of persons in the fourteen 
dames given, but he did it admirably.

His son, Howard Webster, who is only 
18 i eats ot age, deserves mention for tin 
share lie had in the entertainment. Hi 
selected all the music for the dances au< 
played the piano at all rehearsals ato 
also at the different performances in tin 
G.miu Opera House. He was given

by the orchestra of the housi 
win, nunuteu their services for the bent
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WE ARE READY.
HOWARD KRATTSn;, Props. 

Permaneut Hoarders.
Suits to order $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, 

25.00 up.
Overcoats $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00

up.

MORRIS & CO
ELECTRICIANS.

Trousers $5.00, $0.00. $7.00, $8.00 up.

•fto
W. H. Lockyer,

Custom Tailor, 

808 MARKET ST, 
J. L. DASH I ELL, 

Violinist and Teacher,
Studio, 70a West Fifth Street.

WILMINGTON, DLL.

Special Things We Gall Your Attention To.

price I Men’s all-wool Light Overcoats, sizes 
34 to 42, $6.50, should be $8.50.

Lot of Boys’ all-wool Suits, 
$2.00, worth .00.

Heavy Ribbed Underwear, one case, 
36 dozen; one kind shirts and drawers, 
39c each, 75c the suit.

Lot of Boys’ School Suits, price $l..i7, 
regular price $2.25 and $2.60.

a 1
Music Furnished for balls, ReoepUos* etc. 

Pupil of E. A. BRILL.
a "reai

James H. Wright|^EW WONDERLAND THEATRE

W. L. Pockstader, Manager. 
Performances < ally, Afternoon 2 

O’clock, Kveulng 8 O’clock. Adnra- 
sion, 10, 20, 80 ( cuts. Devoted to 
Drama and Vaudeville.

We install complete electric 
light plants. i\

No. ii Efist 8th St.
fHONE816 Eighth and flarket Streets.ever

uH-istunce Manufacturer of
Upon theirfit

The program of dances given last nigl, 
i oi the ones that had fi

ne six highest v ies in the c>- 
When the curtail, rolled up, abou 

the ladies presenting th.

rvvvvvwi mmmmmmmrnwmmm'
i{ Bicycles *was liiaue up V

t i\ed 11
test.
8 o’clock,
“Daisy Chain,” the winners i . the con 
test having received 5,508 votes, earn, 
dancing on the stage amid loud ap

plause.
Ti e goddess, Miss Eleanor G. Walton j 

who was seated on her throne, clime 
down the steps of the throne with a large 

reath,about two feet in diameter, 
111 hei right band. Two of the dancers. 
Misses Carolyn McCall and Jessie Mur
phy, approached and received it tor theii 
companions. They bowed to the goo- 
dees, and, turning, bowed to the audi- 

This was the signal foranothei 
outburst of applause.

Later the young ladies presented the 
wreath to one of their chapeions, Mrs. 
Edward Bringhurst. 
the trophy of their dance, having conn 
out victorious in the voting contest.

After receiving the wreath they pre
sented their dance. The participants in 
the dance were: Misses Mary Zeigler. 
Carolvn McCall, Florence Cunn, Ger
trude’Lackey, Jesse Murphy and Elsie 
Thomas.

The utlier five dances which were the 
leaders in die contest and, therefore, en
titled to a place on the program 
then given.

As toe dancers in each separate dance 
appeared they were loudly applaudeo 
and it was a gala night all through.

As soon as the curtain fell on the last 
dance, and the curtain vfas then raised 
again, the bazaar portion of the enter
tainment, was put in full operation.

Tlie various booths did a fine busi- 
The gypsy tent seemed to have

; WILL SOON START SOUTH.

The Second Arifiy Corps, Including J “THE BRADFORD

the First Delaware, to Leave 

Camp Meade.
Special Dispatch to The Sun.

Camp Meade, Middletown, Pa., Oct,
29 —file Pennsylvania Railroad has re- j,
•eived the contract for transporting the ! Si 
iroops smith, and will take them away 
at the rate of two regiments a day.

It is expected that all will be in the 
southern camps by Thanksgiving Day.

&
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“THE B” (3<>-ln. wheel)

and
“THE VIRGINIA THE PEACE JUBILEE

HAS CLOSED
In a Blaze of Glory i

/
laurel- I

ttjft •uyx -j/* -»y» gfgt -wepny* VV
•»,£>!/ence.

T. C. Bradford,
Thin includes tbe Delaware battalion, , !

832 a“*eT Jt- -

■ Heir jov at ft be prospects of leaving WlL/IINQTON, hELdWdRE. 

Camp Meade,as it is growing very cold at
that place. a, At *; new A. uSw a a*. Ar yw A A

uci,i iui John P. Donahue has secured 
the discharge of several of the Delaware 
soldiers who a e at Camp Meade. There 
were six or eight who had applied to ! y, 
him for assistance, but he was unable to 
secure their discharge as he knew noth
ing about them.
charge of Harry R. Coyle, Company A; )/
John J. Clark, of Company M; Martin {L 
Clark, Companv M; Roy L. McVey,
Company A; Harry Stidham, Company 
A; Sergeant Edward Krause, Company 
M, and Sergeant Pennington, Company 
M; Millard Little, of Company K, and 
Frank McCall, of Company A.

INCLUDES DELAWARE TROOPS.

The wreatli was

j

All Sundries at Cut Prices, $ 

Repairing of All Kinds.

Delmarvia ’Phone, 860. $

were

Now Let Us Talk Musice secured the (iis-

1

For is it not the promoter of peace and goo.d will?
We want all the people of Delaware, and more, especially, 

of the city of Wilmington, to know certain facts about 
PIANOS and Musical Instruments.

We want to assure you that great improvements have been 
made by all our leading manulacturers in the quality ami 
beauty of their instruments. And that we sell them at lower 
prices than ever before and on very accommodating terms. 
We also assure you that we have more really high grade artis
tic Pianos represented in our stock than you will find in any 
wareroom in Philadelphia; this is no idle boast, but a well- 
known fact.

We can sell them at lower prices and on better terms. 
FIRST, b?cause we buy for cash; SECOND, because our 
necessary expenses are but a fraction of those of the- larger 
metropolitan warerooins, and we are willing to give our pa
trons the benefit.

The large, catefully selected new stock of

OPIUM !
tlt-fH.
an added charm.

A schedule of rates was placed on the 
Widower, 10 cents. WHISKY!: R Municipal Court.

Robert Stewart was charged in the 
Municipal Court yesterday morning with ARE YOfl A VICTIM
the larceny of $3 from John Lee, a r-AL I w VJ FI 1 I x I If |. 

Chinese laundryman, at No. 410 East 
Fifth street.

A number of witnesses testified tn 
stewart and another person, unknown, 
heating Lee, and Stewart was held in . °r Tobacco!1 
t ne sum of $500 hail for the tipper court, j

The cases of George Wilson and James 
Newson, charged with drunkenr-ss,
>-ere continued until to-morrow 

ing.

list- which read; 
bachelors, 25 cents, beauty 10, friendship 
10 and matrimonial 1() cents,

A mystic spell was given for twenly- 
five cents and a magnetic charge for tin 
same figure. The tent waB filled al 
times. Mrs. Will A. Walling, as the 
gypsv queen, surprised her many friends 
in her proficiency in fortune telling and 
witch-craft.

The Temple Cafe served many sttpper- 
during the evening.

East night me Executive Committei 
Board of Managers, of the Dela 

ware Hospital, Mrs. F. L. Gilpin, chair 
lady, Mrs. Lannnot du Pont, Mis. Wil
lard Hull Porter, Mrs. Charles G. Rum 
ford, Mrs. James A. Hart,’E. T. Canov 
and Miss 8. C. Bowman, under wtiosi 
direct charge the Temple of Fame was 
given, were unable to say juBt w hat tin 
receipts were.

A meeting will be held shortly, when 
ill be made, and the exact tig- 

There is no doubt but tint'

h

E
Have you a husband, wife, lover 

sister, son or brother who is aalave to 
Chloral, Opium, Moiphine, Whisky

I

I1

We will send you one month’s treat- 
f'reston L. Dewev, charged with being ’llen^ securely and plainly wrapped 

drunk and disorderly, was fined $5. for ten dollars. It will positively 
Elizabeth Welch and Edward Mulvey cure any case of habitual drunkenness 
were fined $1 euch on the charge of or opiate poisoning. The medicines 
drunkenness. can be administered with the lood.

In tlie case against John Biddle, \ Address 
•barged with larrenv of egg crates, it de
veloped that Biddle was the wrong man,
■nd he was discharged.

if;.
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PianosPianos,"

; THE QUAKER We are now showing include the latest styles of

IKnabe, Fischer, Ivers & Pond, Crown, Kroeger, 
Schubert, Franklin and the New Durand

Made expressly for out trade by responsible manufacturers. 
To any of these pianos may be attached the

n-| orl
lire" known, 
several hundred dollars will he realize! 
for 1 he hospital. The coimnitte worket 

of the affair fo

Sermon For I oilge Members.

Rev. Henry Ward Cunningham will 
leliver a special sermon to the Star of 
Bethlehem Lodge, of the Loyal Orange

,in Calvary Episcopal Church | LADIES do VOU want a cactus
It is a

small round Cactus with a hand
some bright red blossom, 
grows wild on the Neb. prairies.
1 will send one postpaid for 15c,
2 for 25c. Address J. W. HANN, 
Wauneta, Neb.

DARBY, PA. k 1

hard for tire 
weeks past. They have been eongratn 
laled on the wm eerful results secured.

J
r tssocintii

it 10.30 this morning. The lodge will fr0ni the prairies of Neb. 
enter the church singing “Onward,
Christian Soldiers.’W ; IT!ENDED.

I Angelas Orchestral,it

Died Suddenly.

Mrs. Sarah A. Johnson of 607 Dunhard 
street, aged 50 year*, while on a visit to 

| Atlantic City to take c.ire of a sick rela
tive, died suddenly Friday afternoon. 
Her remains have heen brought to ties 
city and the funeral will lake place from 
her late home tn-morrowfafterno >n In
terment to be made at >lt. Salem ceme 
tery. __ ___________

Sli rifl'sanuiel L. haw Has His Last 

El'lgrgetneni at the Whipping 

Post.
f ecial Dispatch to Tna SUN

Dover, Del., Oct 2!i—Sheriff Samuel 
L. Shaw complete!; Ids last engagement 
with pri« in-rs at tlui whipping post to
day. Four tnen received the heavy lash 
on their bared backs, three colored men 
and one wli»n- man. Three colored men 
stood in the pillory fur an hour each, 
while a large crowd stood by and wit
nessed their disgrace.

The first two men wlio stood an hour 
in tlie pillory were Samuel Jonas, who 
shot James Kemp last Saturday at Mar
tin's Corner, and Joe Fountain, who 
stole jewelry from the home of Miss Ella 
Horn, of litis town. Jones went back to 
his cell to serve a live years’ sentence, 
and Fountain was strapped to the w hip
ping post, where he received from Sher
iff Shaw's strong arm twenty good, 
heavy lashes. He will serve five years. 
This id the second time Fountain has 
been pilloried and whipped.

The next man whipped was Whiskers 
Mullm, of Wilmington, who got five 
lashes. Irving Cannon was given five 
lashes. James Johnson wau given fif 
teen lashe*, and Joe Loat stood for one 
hour in the pillory and was the recipi
ent of twenty good, strong lasht s.

The only perfect self-playing piano.
This marvelous invention can be attached to and removed 

from any piano at will without in any wav altering or injuring 
tlie piano.

With the Angelus no knowledge of music is required, and 
the finest c.assicil selections are produced as perfect as by the 
most accomplished of musicians.

To hear it is to be convinced.
OUR ORGAN ROOM is crowded with the fintst toned 

instruments which we sell oh terms to suit any buyer.

L

n
«■-

- / n> tjjfflZLzYOUR /IM41E Business
a ui Address neatly printed on 125 each, 
6}, high cut envelopes and not* heads to 
match; also one pint of best black Ink. 
All the above sent prepaid furonly $1.00, 
cash or postage stamps.

Full line of samples for Bets, in stamps 
S. P. Seawall, P. M., Bensalem, N. C.

0
NEWS MITES.

Veils are mil of dale with the advent 
of the turned up brim hats.

Mrs. Margaret E. Lnkens will he 
buried this afternoon at McCannan’s 
Cemetery.

William K. Brooks, of Glasgow, was 
in Wilmington yesterday.

Norris Messimer, of Thompson, Del,, 
was a Wilmington visitor yesterday.

A. Groves, of Kiamensi, was in Wil-i ExS8IG,

,niHon°en.tyTtrn„iy the first step to- - ^ 1M *«t ““ Van Wert, Ohio

anlsgivutni-ss—il is greatness itself. I — - ------------...... - .......
Dr. and M

OGr Pl}or)ograpl) ar)d Qraph)opI)or)ei You Can IVIakei- Room is supplied with all the latent and finest machines, with 
best records and all supplies, at lowest prices.

Small Ins ruments of Best Makes. A full line.
All goods sold on our guarantee and at lowest prices.

The Sourest Vinegar ever tasted at a 
trifling cost. No fruit ; no acid ; abso 
lutely harmless. Send 25c. silver fo' 
receipt. Address,fi

I

ROBELEN & CO„
is. John P. Wales are en- EASY 

te turning M|S. Sara Beat, of Boston.
MONEY FOR AGENTS 710 MARKET STREET.... T ... .... Best Inhaler made; sells like wildfire.

Miss Louise Elliott is entertaining Miss I 5l)(,. Kamp|e and particulars for 25c. 
TImence Lnsor, of Ba tmmre. one year

Roacoe F. Baylia has been spending; 
his vacation in New York.

;

M:cKn'^n’^v..Box 270.t


